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DO ALL OF YOUR SHOPPING AT THIS STORE AND GET S. & H. TRADING STAMPS WITH YOUR PURCHASESmm PREH
Thanks; Do Your Shopping Tomorrow!SEES SECURITY IN

REPUBLICS m Olds,
Glenwood Butter

2 1bs.$l
Fourth Floor No deliveries ex-

cept with other purchases made
in the grocery' department.
Glenwood Creamery Q-

- AA
Butter priced 2 lbs. for DAeUU

Thanksgiving
Favors .

Table Decorations, Favors. Nap-
kins. Luncheon Sets, etc. Com-
plete showing of the newest nov-
elties at the Dennison Booth on
the Second Floor. Large variety.

Thanksgiving
, Groceries

Apples, Oranres, Dates, Nuts.
Firs, Mince Meat, Cider, Puddings

everything for the Thanksgiv-
ing spread can be had in our
Model Grocery. Quick service.

Candy Sale
Assorted Chocolates put p in

2-I- b. boxes. Tomor- - (" Afl
row priced special only OXeUU

Peanut Ouster per pound 39c
Fudge special a pound 29c

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
1 MOP. BISON. ALDCW. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS. I

j WIIIIbm Alias WfclU
(CoWrtM.,lJt, ht Vailri

Varilnton. Nov. nce had her
day of heartbreak miround4 by aym-paihet- io

and coniplrtnf friends.
rrcmicr Brlat.d of France delivered a

perch h kn expected vapech which
nil rhi hav been a defiance If It had not
bern an apology. Last-Minu- te Holiday Needs Can Best Be Supplied atThis Store

TOMORROW'S DELIVERIES: All Orders From Suburban Districts Taken Up to 2 P. M. City and Close-i- n Districts Up to 5:45 P. M.
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In a world broken ty war and
Ita evea to aea the dawn of peace.

f. Briand atood In the conference of
I ha dalexatea of the great nations of
the world and pleaded for the right to
prepare for war. In a "foreign lan
guage to an audlmce where hia lan
guage, fiery, beautiful, convincing and
powerful, fell in a foreign tongue, the
great French orator talked for an hour
to a crowd that for the most part could
ae and hear in his great performance
otily paanlonate pantomime and musical
cadenoea that rone and receded Inces
santly like some lullavy of Thor or
Mare.
ri'BrOMK IS FIXED

Europe, In her moat appealing voice,
was trying to reach America and failed
to far aa the unofficial auditors went.

Wednesday

Special Lunch
69c

Service 11 :30 A. M. to 2 .30 P. M.
Tea Room. Fourth Floor.

CHOICE OK
Chicken Broth with Rice
Macaroni Italienne Soup
Baked Stuffed Salmon

with Tartar Sauce
Fried Raxor Clams, Tartar Sfcuce

Steak
and Country Gravy

Lamb Pot Pie with Dumplings
OWK Special Baked Beans

Boston Brown Bread .
Cold Boiled Ham, Potato Salad

With
Lima Beans
CHOICE OF ,

Hot Mince Pie Pudding
Ice Cream

Tea Coffee Milk

4th Floor

America Is fixed In a purpose to bring
peace to the world, and. being America,
believes In the efficacy of slogana and

Handkerchiefs
3 for $1formulas and prayers.

' America Is for the moment In an other

BOYS
Here are money saving

specials that wilF ap-
peal to parents who
have boys to buy for.

2-Pa- nt Suits
$11.85

Main Floor Latest loose belt
models with patch pockets. Made
up in dependable materials that
will give satisfactory service.
Browns, grays, tan. 2 pair full
lined Pants with Q" - OP
each suit. Special Dl-lOt-

J

Overcoats
$15 to $17.50
Warm serviceable Overcoats in

plain browns and grays with
plaid lining. Latest styles with
plaits. Military convertible col-

lars. Sizes range 7 to 18 years.

Boys' Caps $1

worldly mood Again and again M. Brl
and referred to Americans as a practical
people, a true enough reference up to a

Main Floor Women's Sheer
Lawn, mull and linen Handker-
chiefs. Irish colored hand-e- mpoint, but In the matter of disarmament

America Is past the point. Americans broidery and a large selection of
are practical until they begin to dance fancy bordered 'for SIto aome moral Issue. Then the howling
rtenrlahea can learn - steps from your Extra values. Priced 3 FeaturingThanksgiving NeedsUncle Sam. We are dancing the peace
dance now and M. Urlands demands
for continued military preparation In
Franca fell upon dull ears. Not that
Americans would stop the military plans Holiday Hat Sale ! FOR MENof Prance ; Arherlcarva have lost interest

1 Basement Millinery

Trimmed Hats $3.00
Girls' Tarns 90c

In them. That la all.
ALL ARB MOCBSfTL
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And it seemed from certain official

Values
Up
to

$25

Values
Up
to

$25 $10 SILK MUFFLERS in the new
plain shades and in combina-
tion stripes. Holiday shipment
just received. Made with

vexes at the conference that the other
allied a iU associated powers took the
cue from America. Their representa

fringed ends $1.65 to $3.50tives rose one by one and spoke wtth
HANDKERCHIEFS of finewhat seemed great punclllousness, but

Misses' and Girls' Tarns and
stitched Hats in red, blue, orange
and other desirable colors. For
street and school wear. Priced

MEN'S GLOVES of select
quality cape $3.50. $4.50

Gray Mocha Gloves at $5.00
Beaver Mocha Gloves $5.50

--r INTERWOVEN HOSE in a
full and complete showing of
the various grades. Priced spe-
cial at 95c to $1.25 pair- -

Phoenix Silk Hose in several
weights 75c. $1. $1.25

Interwoven Fiber Hose 65c

Second Floor An extraordinary opportunity to 6elect a high-clas- s quality cambric. 12 for $1.00

Basement Women's smart ready
to wear Hats. Straight sailors
with tarn crowns, small close-fittin- g

effects and many other
styles. Special for (IQ AA
Thanksgiving Sale at iDOeUU

with dead voices, about the French posi-
tion. And the orators of her allies and
friends In their responses seemed to he

Hat at a splendid saving. Large assortment of beautiful models in VAN HEUSEN COLLARS in
eluding the new fur hats with metal brocade crowns, duvetyne sailors,special for Thanksgiving several different styles. Differ90cusina- - rather "mournful numbers' in do

Basement Sale at only ent from the ordinary soft collirerlng their three cheers for their de silk velvet Hats and many flower-trimme- d styles. A AA
Values in this showing up to $25.00. Priced special at tDJLUeUUChildren's Velvet and Corduroy Tame and HaU 50c lars. Priced Special only 50cparting friend.

It win a rreat audience that gath Ask for S. & H. Stamps.
ered to herr M. Briand the greatest of
the conference. His reception when he

High-Grad- e Neckwear
Select your Thanksgiving Neckwear here from a large and at'

tractive showing of the season's smartest patterns and styles
New stock. Best of materials. Prices range $1.00 to $3.00I BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE! j

j Super Sales in Garment Section I

arose was hearty. His earnestness, his
fine clear volte, his marvelous oratorical
gifts, transcending the foreign tongue
In which most of his auditors heard
him. the xlir leonine virility of his
personality all these gripped and
rharmed his hearers and forced applause
from 'the crowd applause that did not

greet pentlmenta which the trans-
lator r. M'rttel.

Not Hint the translator lacked ardor.
He had his Impassioned moments, too.
Pu the thing he whs delivering waa not
ihr thing the crowd wanted.

Men's Shirts $1
Main Floor This is a special clearaway of odd lines and small
lots, and the values are so remarkable that the entire line should
be gone before closing time. Men's Percale Shirts in Q" ffsoft cuff stYle. Excellent selection of ratterns. All sizes.3-i-eU- l

Two special groups of Women's Dresses and Coats in. a sensational
clearaway at prices far under regular values. Why pay full price for
your new apparel with such a sale as this in progress.

Women's Dresses
House Committee

Drops Inquiry Into
Klux Klan Activity Bodice Guimpes $2.95

Main Floor

Sash Ribbons
65c Yard

Main Floor High-grad- e Moire
and Taffeta Ribbons suitable for
sashes and hair bows. 5 and 6
inches wide. Black and! the
wanted plain colors also pretty
floral designs with satin edge.
Priced very special for
Wednesday's selling, yard Owl

Metal Belts
and Girdles

Main Floor We have them in all
the newest styles and color-combinatio-

Black, white, red,
green, silver, coral, purple, etc.
A belt or girdle adds a touch of
smartness to the coat, dress or
sweater. These range in price

' .; .

$17.95
Waehiiialun. Nov. 22 I. N. 8.) The

Ku Klui KUn Investigation has received
W tjulr.tus The resolution for the in

I irie lies In a stupor. If not
rien.l. m the h'nwe rules committee.

colonel Simmons of Atlanta, the Im-- l
rial .iid. is to be ermitted to do his

truin'ned lioue-cleanir.- f in his own time
mihI vy. wChout Interference by

Women's full Bodice Guimpes of
Cretonne net in white, cream and
ecru. Also tucked net Guimpes
trimmed with Venise lace and em-

broidered styles trimmed with
Birken lace. Peter Pan and tuxedo
collars. Priced special (?0 QfP
for Wednesday at only D&UO

New Woolen Scarfs
Fringed styles, plain or with belts

and pockets. Plaids and novelty
stripes. Warm and comfy. Priced
very special at $4.95 to $12.95

DRAPE VEILS half size, with

Chairman Campbell of the house rules
'.mml.tec admitted today there was no
Tenant intention on the part of the com

mittee to report any resolution favprlng
sit Investigation by congress of the Klan.

from $1.25 up to $6.00

Basement The smartest lot of Dresses we have shown this season at
any price! Fresh shipment just received Irom one of New York's lead-
ing makers of high-cla- ss apparel. Poiret Twill, Canton Crepe, Tricotine
and Satin are the principal materials used. Large assortment of styles
suitable for all occasions. Effectively trimmed with embroidery, beads,
braids and buttons. Sizes for women and misses. Your rT QC
inspection is cordially invited. Priced very special at only DJL I eitJ

Women's Coats
Had Oregon License;
Fined in Vancouver S 85cfancy borders. $1.25

$1.-- 5 values. Special

"Five DollarWeek"
In the Shoe Department

Vancouver, Wuh.. Nov. 22.-e- C.
R.chtmyer. driver for a Portland baking
corporation, was arrested Monday on a
charge of driving a truck without a
Washington license. He was fined $10
and costs by Judge Vaughan. This Is
the third case brotnjht by W. B. New-ion)- b,

state weight and measure In-

spector, who has been assisting local
authorities In enforcing the lighting, and
other laws pertaining to automobile

2 PAIRS FOR
Main Floor 200 p
Women s Pumps

Notion Day
Bargain Circle,

Main Floor
$1.25 Combination Garment

and Hose Supporters only 89c
Sew-o- n Corset Hose Support-

ers on sale Wednesday, pair 15c
25c Kid Curlers special 18c
Dore Toilet Pins special at 4c
Phoenix Hair Pin Cabinets 5c
Unique Hair Wavers special 4c
Wire Hair Pins, carton at 4c
15c Fid. Garment Hangers 10c
10c Trousers Hangers only 7c
Niad Dress Linings at 39c
Braids, black, colors, bolt 5c
Wire Coat Hangers each 4c
Barber's Linen Thread white

and brown. Nos. 3 5 to 80 12c
Luster Mending Cotton at 4c
Pearl Buttons, all sizes at 10c
Odds and Ends in Needles 5c

Mrfnr.l in thU lr.1 lift WHE Ji RY HTSDMA5 DIF.S
Tndon. Nov 22. (I. N. S.) Henry

Mayers llyndman. founder of the So
cial Democratic Federation, died here

Grover's Samples and
discOnti nued lines.
Mostly in sizes 3 to 6.
Footwear of excellent $5.50 to
$13.50 value on sale remainder of

today. He was SO years old.

Basement We consider these Coats excellent values at $35.00, $37.50,
$40.00 and $45.00. You cannot afford to overlook this sale if you
have the slightest need for a new Coat. Belted and loose styles some
in the popular blouse effects. Made up in Bolivia, Velour and other
desirable materials in the season's best colors. Many of the Coats in
this sale have large fur collars. Sizes range from 36 up to C07 Cf
40. Some are silk lined. On sale Wednesday, special at D I U3
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week, special at 2 pairs for $5.00
2 PAIRS Daniel Green's Felt

Slippers $3 grade for only $5.X)0
2 PAIRS Women's regular $J.O0

Boot Tops rest of week for $5.00GIGANTIC CLEARANCE OF FOOTWEAR -s r 2 PAIRS Women's Ballet or Gymnasium Slippers for $5.00
2 PAIRS Children"s Rubber Boots, sizes 5 to io! for $5.00
"Buster Brown" Shoes for Girls. Laced or buttoned $5.00Manufacturers' Samples Women's Fine Shoes

VALUES UP TO $8 llJ i n
Basement Sizes 24, 3, and 4 only, but over 25 different patterns
and leathers to choose from. Black kid Laced Shoes gray kid Laced
Shoes brown kid Laeed Shoes patent colt Laced Shoes patent colt$2.69 $2.69"S with 'buck tops black kid with buck tops two-ton- e Laced Shoes.
Goodyear welt and turned soles, Cuban and Louis heels. Over 400
pairs-- in the sale and the vast majority of them are splendid $6.50 to
$8.00 values. If your size is in the lot you will get a truly wonderful
bargain in these Shoes. Priced very special for Wednesday, pair $2.69

state ofTHE or
position of
hands of the
clock have noth-
ing to do with
our readiness to
serve your
scription needs,
for we are al-

ways on duty.

Basement Sale 500 Men's Shirts Month-En- d Sale
Blankets

Don't wait until coil weather arrives supply
your bedding needs now and be prepared: This
Sale of Blankets presents savings that are unusual
at this seascm of the year. Extraordinary values.

$150 and $2 Values

Fancy, Plaid BlanketsLarge White
Blankets$1.25

Si
Fancy Plaid Blan- - $4.95 Fancy Plaid Blankets, size 66x

80 inches. Regular Q QQ
$8.00 rrade. Special toOeiO

$5.75
Fancy Plaid Blankets, size 66x

80 inches. Regular J4
$6.50 value. Special ttrteiD

$7.75 Fancy Plaid On AQ
Blankets. Special at DUe7

$8.00 Fancy Plaid CC Ad

Blankets,

$5.00
Blankets,

$6.00
Blankets,

$6.00

$6.50 Plaid
70x80 inches

$8.50 Plaid
68x80 inches

$8.50 Plaid
70x80 inches

basement Attention! you men of Portland who
need new Shirts! Here's a sale that brings savings
such as have not been offered in many a day. Percale,
plain and woven madras materials in a great range ot
distinctive patterns. Made coat style, with French
cuffs. Cut to frt properly no stinting of materials.
All sizes 14 to 17. $t.S0 to $2.00 M OP
Shirts priced special for Wednesday at only t&JLeO

White mixed wool
size 70x80 inches.
$8.50 values. Special

White mixed wool
size 76x84 inches.
$9.7 values. Special

White mixed wool
size 70x80 inches.
$9.75 value. Special

$7.50
$7.65"$1.25till r $1.25 Blankets. at ovr.-- xSpecialCORNER. OTH

Third Floor4 V5 Bedding Deptand ALDER. STS. j III)
i r I ISELLING BUILDING

J -- i


